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cloud passed to the northeast, but iu 
that time more damage was done in 
this city than ordiiyirily occurs from 
the same cause in several years.

From southwest to northeast was 
the general direction of the storm, 
and the force of the wind was enor
mous, but not less noticeable was the 
rainfall in the ’imited lime. During 
the iirst live minutes of rain 30 inches 
of water fell in the city, and in the 
15 minutes that the downpour con
tinued 50 inches of rain was measured 
at the Weather Bureau.

Driven before the wind at hurri
cane speed the rain appeared iu 
sheets which hit buildings with tre
mendous force, driving their way 
through every crevice and taking ad
vantage of tile smallcstopening. At 
times one side of the street was al
most hidden from the other, and in 
the harbor life saving work was ren
dered the more hazardous and difli- 
cult because the rescuers could not 
see the objects of their search and 
had their open boats tilled with rain 
so fast that bailing was coostan tly 
necessary.
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The Windnard'ii Jouruey,

NORTH SYDNEY, C. B., July 21.— 
The Deary arctic steamer Windward, 
from New York July 14, has arrived. 
She will coal and proceed north today* 
being Joined here by Mrs. Peary and 
her daughter.
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Orchestral Concert* Every Event ns 
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Noted Publisher Dead.

LONDON, July 21.—The death Is an. 
nounced of C. Kogan Paul, the publish
er. lie was born March 8, 1828.

SEASHORE RESORTS. Deal, Wilmington. A. A. 
Will Brennan, High School 
Tierney, Wilmington, 
Meyers, Wilmington, 
Walker, Wilmington 
Hoffman, Wilmington A. A. 
Shumar, Wash. Senate 
News, Wilmington A. A.
H. Frantz, B Middle, H. S. 
Barton, Wilmington A. A.

1865FLOODS RUIN FARMERS.‘S
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500ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, WM WILSON, Jit. . IRON. STEEL AND 

C> och GooiJs, S. K. Cor. 3 l and Shiplor 
streets, Wihniugtou. Del,
Packing; nature's remedy for hors 

d by the Ap.icho Indians; easy to 
expensive, knaps horse* hoofs iu a healthy, 
growliik condition; sureouro for burns, cut# 
or bruisos; fat supurior to any other form of 
hoof .stuUJug evar soli, Ua*d by the largest 
Express, Coach, Truck end Liver* Stables 
everywhere; considered part of the neces
sary e(|uipmeut ol all Veterinary Hospital* 
and recommended highly by the best veterln* 

surgeons in the country. One trial will 
instantly convince auy horseman of its su- 
perlutive value; no trouble to prepare it, 
"imply put it iu a pail nnd cover it with wa
ter and it is always ready.

410
Cream It nek Hoof314 lTa: >HOTEL SCARBOROUGH 250

Millions Lost Along the Mississippi 
by the Destruction of Growing 
Crops. Most Costly Inundation 

in the Rivers History 
Above St. Louis.

204
Maryland Avenue aud Beach, 

Atlantic City, N. J.
140 .1115

Now open. Elevator, steam heat, private 
I nthfl aud every modern convenience, Uppo- 
bite Steel Pier. Excellent ocean frout rooms 
112.50 a ad 113 per week. 42.50 and IU per day. 
Wri\,e for illustrated booklet.

ALFRED WYMAN.
EVERYTHINGKEOKUK, la., July 21.—Exploration 

of tho flooded districts of the Missis
sippi river from Keokuk south shows 
conditions beyond the appreciation or 
realization of any but those of long ex
perience with the Father of Waters iu 
its most destructive mood.

The situation is growing worse hour
ly, and a great conflagration in a great 
city would not lie more rapidly destruc- 
tice of values. There is absolutely not 
the slightest chance of stopping this 
most costly flood in the history of the 
great river above St. Louis.

Everywhere the greatest crops ever 
kuowu are under water deep enough to 
float a steamboat. Feople at the river 
cities give accounts of losses aggregat
ing many millions of dollars. Hundreds 
of farmers rich ten days ugo are penni
less and homeless.

Careful estimates gathered from the 
statements of best informed people in
dicate the loss up to the present at 
about $0,000,000, with every prospect 
of $2,000,000 or $3,000,000 additional by 
the rise above not yet reaching the low
er stretches of the river.

Most of this loss is 
side of the river between Keokuk and 
Hannibal.

Alexandria was protected to the last 
by the Egyptian levee, the breaking of 
which would send four feet of water 
all over the town. Gregory is also sub
merged.

Immense fields are seen in a great 
lake, with the shore visible only with 
a gluss where the high bluffs bound 
the bottoms. Islands dotting the liver 
at its normal stage have disappeared 
except for the tops cf trees or fringe of 
high sbor« willows lightly protruding 
like a circular coral reef. Occasionally 
a house on piles or stilts is seen, but 
generally only roofs rise to mark the 
center of farms.

On the edge of tho flood river corn 
gradually rises on a slope, tassels, tops, 
ears, stulks, appearing in order. In the 
middle of the faesent river the tracks 
of the St. Louis, Keokuk and North
western railroad, normally on the Mis
souri shore, are now ft few inches above 
the water nnd under it in some stretch- 

3. Shore lights for pilots are standing 
in the midst of a waste of waters, 
where steamboats can run over them. 
The river is five to ten miles wide, and 
another lake seventy miles long is add
ed to the map.

All this territory was practically cov
ered with corn a fortnight ago, esti-* 
mated to make seventy-five to a hun
dred bushels to the acre. Previous es
timates of the loss have been greatly 
increased by the prospective yield be
ing found much greater than ever be
fore, experts telliug of many farms 
that were good for a hundred bushels 
to the acre before the flood. The loss is 
total. Experience is that if water stays 
forty-eight hours even four inches un
der the surface it kills corn, and every 
stalk wet by waves perishes from rot
ting roots.

The chief flood thus far is on the Mis
souri side, from Keokuk to Louisiana, 
with Canton and West Quincy, os cen
ters of tho country, hurt worse. On the 
Illinois side are tl^ree continuous levees 
for forty miles, from Warsaw to 
Quincy, above the water, which are 
thus far safe, but farmers are afraid 
of crevasses from muskrat holes, and 
every rod of the redoubt is watched 
day and night.

The breaking of these levees would 
flood 175 square miles in Illinois and 
destroy $2,000,000 to $3,000,000 worth 
of corn. The levees below Quincy are 
in the same situation, except thut they 
are lower and lea's firm.

Opposite Quincy, in Missouri, is still 
another center of special devastation 
which is appalling. North (twelve miles) 
to Lagrange and south to Holtcn large 
prairies are well under water, reaching 
from the Illinois bluffs to the Missouri 
bluffs, at least ten miles. Levees hasti
ly thrown around farms are disappear
ing in n fierce current rushing from 
above through the draw of the Burling
ton bridge, carrying everything before 
it. Lone Tree prattle, ten miles square, 
is deserted, the population having fled 
to Quincy and the bluffs on the Missou
ri side, from which they watch the 
complete destruction.

WALTER J. BUZBY TAXED. jy9-iat
HOTEL MORTON
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COXiE^CA-lT HOUSE HO.MB WOUK-Ui MONTHLY COPYINO 
latter,; either sex: .fluil two .tamp, for 

particular.. Jiiclt'a Supply Co.. uO.t Halstui 
jylO-ltr

Virginia A venue.
------- — 1 min tit..' walk from Beach.

Orcu oil th« year. Elevator [rora street 
level to oil floors. P‘.cam beat, Snu parlor. 
Hot aud cold bulb.: Flue table a apecialty. .

MBS. N. B. HAINES.

II Is tax the pules, the street cars, 
tax the horsesaml the mnle9, tax the 
workmen, tax everything until the 
tax^s arc exorblant.

The tax collectors are roundly 
denounced by some of those who go 
to pay their taxes, but it is not the 
fault of the collectors. It is true 
they made the assessment, but it 
was gone overbv the board of revision 
which made some changes.

While the assessment is the same 
as that of last year in total no cases 
have been reported where the assess
ment was reduced on a property, 
There may be such cases but they 
have not appeared, in many Instances 
the valuation of property was raised, 
and it Isclalmed that in most instances 
the property could not be sold for the 
assessment.

Tlie worst feature of the matter is 
that tho assessment upon manufac
turing plants was Increased to such 
an extent that there is general com
plaint. It has been rumored that 
the Wilmington Malleable Iron Com
pany, which has a large plant in this 
city, has its assessments increased to 
such an extent that it may erect a 
new plant in Chester, where conces
sions are given manufacturing estab
lishments to locate there.

It is a matter oi fact that just 
appeals to have assessments reduced 
were refused, and there are to-day 
propellius assessed at ..our one to 
three or four thousand dollars more 
than they could bring under the best 
conditions. Some old properties, in 
depreciated neighborhoods, have been 
raised in assessment to an unr eason- 
abie figure.

»jt. Chicago.name way alter making rrantic efforts 
to get at liis imprisoned wife and chil
dren. A crew fr 
ward H. Hunt rescued Schuler and 
Cooper and his wife and towed the 
capsized vessel to the wharf, where it 
was righted and tho dead bodies of 
Mrs. Schuler and, U^r three children 
were tifcoA from the' cabin.

Carroll, with four other 
young moil, was out in the harbor in a 
rowboat, which was capsized. Carroll 
was drowned, while his four compan
ions clung to the rudder of the Mer
chants and Miners’ steamship Chat
ham^ from which perilous position they 
were rescued by the tug Mary.

A Colored camp meeting was in prog
ress In Paradise grove, near Powhatan, 

the Liberty road. The congregation 
had just been dismissed when the 
storm broke. A huge oak tree fell 
upon the tent in which tho services 
had been held. Several of the worship
ers were caught beneath it as it fell. 
The tree had to be sawed into pieces 
before the imprisoned 
could be

South Carolina Avenue and Boardwalk. Wilmington was fortunate yester
day in escaping the fury of a storm 
of cvclonlc'Dropoi tions

Small boats ami naptha launches 
that were on the river, sought shel- 
ter and none too booh,

At Ship John Light House several 
experiences were thrillfng one3.

Captain Hogue of this city In 
charge of one launch had a close cad 
in seeking shelter add he and the 
other occupants cf the launch baroly 

Several

LCBT - LADY'S GOLD WATCH AND 
guard; raonogrum ou cam M. W. A; re

ward if returned to 304 iiast llthstreot.
the schooner Ed-Far those who want u nice home like hotel at icaiouable price), m hsart of city an 1 all 

■lacesof amusement. Bs*t service. Excellent bad*. Hot aud c><d both* Light, air/ 
htuma. lJates 41 .GOper day aud up. 48,UJ per week and ua, Capacity 2D.

* G. L,COLEMAN. JR , PROP.

jyl8-3lf
THE NEW RUDOLF

FOIJNL-A GOLD PIECR ON KING 
•eet; owuer can have same bv cnlllaf 

ij in at
I

Atlantic City, N. J.

Ocean frout; capacity 800; largest and most 
modern on the coast; rooms eu suite with

er but its; American and Luro- 
plau; special sprlug rates; orchestra 

iuid weekly vuululItmconjs^ R uyKBS.

at- this office,

THE ST-A-ZCTLEfST ILL PAY GOOD PRICK FOR PIG BO 29 
pure. C. St J. Pylo C)., G&h

je .'ti w wit sat d tf

W
d Mon-Thoij streets.

Ocean End South Carolina Avenue.

Excellent table. Weekly rates $8 upward until July 1st.

MILLER & DUNLOP.

1
WANTED.

escaped with their lives, 
small boats were upset but so far no 
loss of life on the Delaware has been 
reported.

As a result of the tornado, the 
telegraphic service of the Philadel
phia, Wilmington and Baltimore 
railroad between this city and Balti
more was cripnledyesterday afternoon 
and last night. Linemen went out 
soon as tho storm subsided, but could 
not get tho wires iu order because of 
tlie broken poles. None of the trees 
or poles obstructed tlie tracks how

ever.

LINCOLN INN ANUFACTUKING—A MANUFACTUR- 
ing Corporation employing i:o 

feinuleoperators, wlshe* lo moeta 
will build a properly appoiute 
Huildiui!, co»>t%iuiu<; not ley* t 
square feot of Hour sp 

to be

M[) SOI
party who 

<1 Frotorjr 
than 15.UJS 

* with basement; lo* 
centre of city. Addreea 

taulybury. Ponder & Cuutie, atttrnejy.
jyli> Iwk “*

Aveuue,
Large, airy rooms, elegantly furnished, firsfe 

class table, electric light, ceutrall y located, 
reason a Lie. baths, hot aud cold water.

M. A. TOMLINSON.

9 Mount Ver

HOTEL STERLING,
Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,

ten

i HOTEL CARLSBAD A SUCCESSFUL NEW YORK PUBLIOA.
tlou, with a strong following iu Wilm'ng* 

ton aud vicinity, wauts a representative 1* 
th's city to secure subscription*, take adver- 
tiaemeutsand gather news; he must be well 
di eased, of good appearance ami good charao> 
ter. Address Republican.

tho Missouri
Connecticut and Atlantic Avenues

• om beach. Baths, )tc.;car< 
capacity 150; rate* $7 to 413 
per day. Budet.

JOHN U. WALKER.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Five minute* fr< 
pass
pur week, 41,

d<LOCATED CONVENIENT TO PIERS AND CASINO jyly-lt
fciitrnctcd of Stoue nnd iir'ck,— Fireproof.
* STEAM MEAT ELECTRIC LIQHT ELE’ ..TOR.

Rooms Single or en finite. Many Private Baths.
LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS AND ELEGANT SERVICE AT MODERATE PRICES

ANTED—FOR OUT OF TOWN, LOU* 
er makers, machinists, machinist* help, 

. blacksmith, blacksmith helpers; good 
wages, steady

Wand womenr
WM. PENN HOTEL ‘Imisad. William Cornish 

was pushed to death by the fulling 
tree, 'file otherssvere not seriously hurt. 

A hole Severn 1

ployinvut ior campeton, 
•nisiied; cull botwe.a 

Util), in.; rcou> US Aleiritt Houmu 
jylMD

Communication between this city 
and Baltimore was carried on by the 
railroad company by way of Phila
delphia and Harrisburg. This neces
sitated the sending of moro than 200 
miles out of their usual way. 
Western Union and Postal 
panies had somo wires out ol service 
during tho afternoon because of .the 
storm, but telegraphic communica
tion was carried on interrupted ly by 
both companies.

Along tne route of the Baltimore 
and Ohio raiload for several miles 
north of Baltimore, the storm did 
considerable damage to pole* and 
wires, and put the telegraphic service 
out of business. A special train con
taining linemen and supplies neces
sary to renew thecrippled telegraphic 
system went from this city last even
ing down the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad.

Mportatiou
, WM. I. FINCH, Owner and Prop. aud Bath House*, Newly Furnished.

tho Board walk between Georgia 
ut.i Florida Aveuue.*.

commodatlons at very modor- 
. Capacity for 126.

P. G. TIFFANY, Proprietor.

E. Kraft.
Directly >t in diameter was

WANTED—MIDDLE 
a* housekeeper io 

ply 229 Shipley street,

AGED WOMAN 
the couutry. Am 

jyi9-at,

Write for Booklet and .Special Spring Rato*. blown In the wall of St. Mary’s Star of 
the Sea Catholic church in South Bal
timore. A portion of the stone cornice, 
weighing more than a ton, fell to the 
street. Fortunately no one was Injured 
by the falling stone and brick. The 
damage to the church is estimated at 
$7,000. At the foot of Concord street 
the Merchants and Miners’ Transpor
tation company’s warehouse was un
roofed. with small damage to the 
building, but the rain poured in on the 
valuable stock stored therein, doing a 
damage which is estimated at from 
$100,000 to $300,000. The gas reservoir 
in South Baltimore, eon tain lug about 
300,000 feet of gas, \q§a blown over, 
the gas exploding, without Injuring 
any one, the damage being placed at 
$15 ,000. The damage to the shipping 
In the harbor was general, but not of a 
serious nature. Including such as the 
ripping of sails nnd the loss of masts 
and spars.

At St. Michaels, Md., two young men, 
Harry Appel, nj$d twenty-two, nnd 
Manrice Small, aged twenty-three, of 
Baltimore were drowned while bathing 
in Miles river.

First o'.as> 
ate r

The
ANTED—FIRST CLASS BLACKSMITH 

Apply to Walthur St Co, south of liar-
__ _____________________ Jjri#-tf

ANTEl>—HELP FURNlhHKD FOR09

Wcom-TO Those Desiring An Unassuming, home like house, abso
lutely clean, good table, quick service, wo call attention to

ket street brulire.OCEAN GROVE N. J.

vvTHE ELL WOOD HOUSE 'V tut>, restaurant* and private faiolliu 
Dtort notice. Anpiy at Wifmiutftwu lutMl 

tfi.dOHIre. 214 XV. 4tb atreet. mJJ-tl •

)
HOTELi Pilgrim Pathway and Mfc. Hermon Way.

MISS It. WOOD, Prep.■ 'll 7 ANTED—TO BUY GftOUKRY STORK. 
YV ddress Groc.-r, this ottiee.

Virg'nia Avo.. third house from Beaob. .
i Capacity 230; large auu parlor; elevator from street lovel; steum heat; baths; specially 
law wring rule; 42 to $1 5U uuily; 49 to414 Wdokly; booklet muiljd.

B. C. OSBORNE.

P. O. Box 132
jy7-lrao eod

WANTED—5 YOUNG MEN FROM NEW 
L'astio county at once to prepare for 

the Government Service, Apply

OCEAN CITY, N. J. To Have A Ticket

The United Labor League of Wil
mington and vicinity, has decided lo 
enter Into politics, and place a llcke 
of its own in the field this fall.

At the meeting of the league yes* 
terday afternoon, at No. CIO Market 
street, the secretary was instructed 
to write letter* to all local labor 
unlone in view of having a full 
alteDdauce at the next meeting, two 
weeks bcnce. Acampaigo committee 
of five will be appointed at this 
meeting, aud a plan of operation 
mapped out.

The league also decided to cele 
brate Labor Day In a fitting manner 
and a committee composed of one 
delegate from each labor union in 
good standing was named. At the 
close of the meeting of the league 
the Labor Day committee organized 
by electing L. A. Itoehns, chairman; 
A. R. Saylor, secretary, and O. B. 
Cole, treasurer. A meeting of the 
committee will be held at No. 510 
Shipley street on Tuesday e veiling.

Italian Uses Revolver 
Guitana Dorossa, who was stand

ing with several men and women In 
front of a bouse In the Itailao settle- 
ment at Avondate, late yesterday 
afternoon, was shot by Tony Brasler 
who discharged a revolver Into the 
crowd. The woman was sent to the 
Chcsterlfospltal, with a bullet wound 
in her right breast, while Brasier 
who was arrested, was brought to 
the City Ilall in this city, by Detec
tive Berry.

Brasler it appears, had been 
drinking with several countrymen, 
and was sealed at a window In the 
second story of one of the houses in 
the settlement. Standing in frontof 
a bouse about twenty feet away, were 
tbe woman Deroesa, her husband 
and a number of other Italian men 
and women. While engaged in con
versation, the group was startled by 
the report of a revolver, and follow, 
ing the sound, they saw Brasler 
standing at the window with a weap
on iu bis hand, pointed at the crowd.

Boy Fata ly Shot st - cnl c. 
Trenton, N. J., July 20.—Joseph 

Siler, the 8-year-old son oi Joseph 
Siler, oi tbe firm of Siier Bros., No. 
812 Tiogastreet, Philadelphia, was 
fatally shot this afternoon by John 
Bliss, of Philadelphia.

Bliss wae examining a target 
rifle, when it was accidentally dis
charged, the bullet enter log young 
Siler's lung. He is being cared for 
ntSt. Prancis'Hosp.tal. The Phy. 
•ician* say he cannot live.

SAVES A WOMAN'S LIFE.
To have given up would hsvo mount 

death for Mia Lois Crngg, of Dorchostor. 
Moss. For years she had endured untold 
misery from u .evore luug trouble aud 
obstinate oougb. "OI on", she writes, 
"I could scarcely breath, and sometimes 
could not speak. All doctor, and rents 
diet failed till I used Dr. Klug's New 
Discovery for Consumption nnd was com
pletely eurod-" Sufferer, from Coughs, 
Colds. Throat aud Lung Trouble need tble 
grand remedy, tor it never dlenppolnti. 
Cure II guarenteed by N. B Urinfurth. 
Price 60 cent! aud 11. Trial bottle, free,

New York Avenue,
near the Beach.

X>. KNAUER

CHESTER INN u Lorre*, lust., Cedar Nupida, is.
JclJ-Jiao**

to iuter-HOTEL BISCAYEN

{ anted—house in the country
troll*/VV.directly on bea h; room* 

without bath; mu*io; cuisluu
Entirely 

suite with 
the best; write for booklet.

rent by the ye 
line. Apply at UUU Madison street.

W. H. GROSS CAP, Prop. ANTED—Ql.HL TO I.KARN TYPE ttBY. 
tiuu. Apply 3d floor thi* office,W

THE SUNNYSIDE fiMimeiiingtoit CAPE MAY POINT, N'J,
ANTED—SITUATION ON FARM BY A 

. Address Edward tiligers.
JyHMf

W single 
New Castle, Dei.

9 South Illinois Avenue.

Braelike; first clas* table; term* motler-
BALTIMORK, July 21.—A fleroo tor

nado characterized by a windstorm of 
extraordinary velocity, thunder, vivid 
lightning and a heavy rain suddenly 
burst upon Baltimore at 1:30 p; hi. 

yesterday, comi»g from the southwest, 
with the net result* that eleven persons 
lost their lives, handreds of houses 
were unroofed, trees iu the public 
parks and streets were torn up by the 
roots, many buildings damaged and 
several people Injured. The storm ex
hausted Its fury in less than fifteen 
minutes. The damage done in tbe 
business part of the city was com
paratively slight, being confined to the 
blowing down of signs and injuries to 
roofs. It was in tbe residence portions 
of the city, along the river front and 
in the harbor where the wind spent its 
violence.

Of those who perished nine 'were 
drowned in the harbor from open 
boats, one was killed by a falling tree 
and one by u live wire. The following 
is a list of the dead:

Hoy Bateman, twelve years old; Jo
seph Cain, ten years old; John Cain, 
five years old; Thomas Carroll, twen
ty-one yoars old; Harry McCormick, 
nineteen years old; Mrs. Mary Schuler, 
twenty-eight years old; Harry S. Schu
ler, ten mouths old; Olive Schuler, four 

. years old; Charles Schuler, seven years 
old; William Cornish, colored, and 
Charles Schaefer.

The first three victims on the above 
list were i*it In a rowboat oh tho river ; 
with three other companions. When 
the storm broke, the boat was cap- ; 
sized, three being drowned, while the 
other three were rescued by the tug
boat Edna V. George. Tbe boy killed 
by a live wire had in company with 
two other boys gone into a shed for 
protection, when the shed blew down, 
and a live wire fell on one of them, re
sulting iu his deuth.

The drowning of Mrs. Schuler and 
her children was the most pathetic in
cident of the hurricane. Michael Schu
ler, with his wife and three children, 
accompanied by his brother-in-law, Jo
seph Cook, and bis wife, had gope out 
Into tho harbor for a sail in a thirty 
foot boat. When the storm came, 
Schuler nnd Cook took in sails. Schu
ler seut l^is wife and children into the 
little cabin, and he stood at tbe tiller 
to keep the vessel's head toward the 
wind. A sudden gust of wind threw 
the boom of the vessel around, knock
ing Schuler down and pinning him to 
the deck. Another gust capsized the 
boat, relcasiug Schuler, who, with 
Cooper and his wife, were thrown Into 
the water, leaving Mrs. Schuler and 
her childreu pinned In the cabin. Coop
er saved himself and bis wife by hang. 
Ing to tbe bottom of the overturned 
boat, and Schuler saved him-* * iu the

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..

the bench;
ideal location. Cheerful, 
fortable, select, h 
Table and service unsurpassed. 
Rates $2 per day. Write for 
special weekly rates and 
booklet. THEO; L. HAWKINS.

CARLTON HOTEL
^ Virginiajntc. Directly on thu beach, accommodate* 40), 

orchestra fishing, boatiug. gunning, bathing, 
flue table; ball every evening: good broycte 
roads: terms $7 to Sli pet week: send for 
beokLt. KELLY A WeIvEK.
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jyitt-Ot
H L. GUISWITR. Prop.

Hotel, Harris
elike.I Vornou.Former ly of Tcinperun

|>nrc. Pa.
ANTBD-.SICUOND HAND FURNITURE 

We buy carpel*, 
part, also good 
send postal

VV e*. eutlrd hoa**, . 
ort ulotlilug. Call 

Mahon bio*. 504 Ku»x 
atreut. Doliu. pliouu l.’Jo. D & A; Id) A, 

f4 tf

SURF HOUSE |THE MARION ■ ILA FONTAINE rIOC South Caroliuu A veuve. South.
moderate. First Ocean front, uearest house to bathing 

Br°uud:oo«u *tHr»r tln> tk'iicli, Te. 
tJu>Tnljlu. Oeean end Kentucky uvenuo.

Homo comfort^ exoullant ttibia, raotlurate 
rate.

Two Men Drowned.

TOLCHE8TER, Mil., July 21,-Jamoa 
B. I*ost, aged twenty, utid Theodore C. 
Barker, twenty-one years old, of Balti
more, who (.'nine here on an excursion, 
wei(' drowned yesterday afternoon. 
They, with four companions, were row
ing in the buy. A wind sijuull over
turned the boat. The other occupants 
of the little craft clung to it until res
cued.

Half of tha tin root of the William 
Street Independent Methodist 
Church, William street, near Get
tings, was lifted off, carried over a 
three-story house and dropped to 
Durst alley, half a square away.

Tbs rear part of the roof of 
Trinity Protestant Episcopal 
Church, Rev. W. T. Snead, pastor, 
Broadway and Pratt streets, was 
blown off and fell into the center of 
Pratt street. Druid Hill avenue 
cars were delayed for some time. 
The damage is about $500.

A email pinnacle on the steeple 
of tbe First English Lutheran 
Church, Fremont avenue and Lan- 
vale street, is supposed te have 
been struck by iightoing. An iron 
rod about 15 feet long and a mass 
of stone and brick were precipita
ted a distance of 100 feet to the roof 
of the church, breaking through 
tbe roof. Tbe iron rod stuck io 
the roof.

Clistsworth MeHfodist Episcopal 
Church, southwest corner of Pine 
and Franklin streets, was consider
ably damaged on (be west side of 
the roof, as was also a considerable 
portion of tbe coroice.

Tbe roof and window of the- 
Methodist Episcopal church at 
Bond and Jefferson streets were 
damaged to the extent of 160.

Two large panes of glass in the 
Mogument Street Methodist Episco
pal Church were blown in.

Observations taken at the Weather 
Bureau in Baltimore showed that 
the first thunder was heard at 1.25. 
The ruin came at 1.27. just two min- 
utes later, which is something cccep- 
tional. At 1.45, or 18 minutos from 
the first fall of rain, the skies were 
beginning to clear and tlie rainended 
at 1.55. The last thunder was heard 
at 2. to.

Only 45 minutes elapsed between 
the first threatening crash of thun
der khnd the last dying murmur as the

*8
FOR SALb.

R. B. DARKER, Owner and Proprietor.BERKSHIRE INN CAPE MAY, N J

OR 8ALE-THE NEWLY DONE UPF rockuvtay belong to tu 
late Dr. K. R Greenteaf. deceased. Inqulr* 
at Gregg and Buwe'* Carriage Factory, (Mu 

Jyl.*- 2wk* eol

HOTEL CHETWOODEI Virginia Avenue, Ocean End.
Breda! rates—April. May and June—42.03 

•nd >2.50 per day: I* 410 ami 412.50 per week 
Capacity B0*). Unobstructed Ooeau View- 
Large, pleasant rooms, single and en suite. 
Sttavator, sieaut beat, batlm, aud every f 
'ftrt. Booklet.

OCEAN VILLA estate of Ilia
■A

Paciflo aud Indiana Aves, 51 Jackson street.

Near the Boardwalk;
"itooro* with board very reasonable. Every 

bedroom window faces tho ocean breeze .

d Orange streets..... . . . Atlftutlc City, N. J*
Open throughout tho yoar. steam heat* 

cuisine unsurpassed; one minute walk from* 
be«cn. Special rates.

Under tlie manago 
MRS. J. ». ROBIN. 7UR SALE-HORSE SEVEN YEARS OM* 

doable. Apply to 8. ft. 
between 17th mA 

jyio tf

b work single 
Lnw, Woodluwu aveu 
18th street*.

J. O A J, F. DICKINSON. 
Special Saturday until Monday rutc4J.o& MRS. P. A. DEMPSEY.

THE BREXTONHOTEL OSBORNE P'Oll BALE--TilAT NEW AND DEifR* 
blcresidence No. 8li Broomestrest; for 

jply to Jaiuo* 11. Iloitockor, Jr., f$aw 
building, Wil., Del.

HOTEL ARNO
Modorato prices, 

it J. CUE4WEL*.
Thoroughly roucrated. 

Ojtuu all year.
term*Connecticut Aveuue aud tho boardwalk. 

Dining room capacity ..Ml). Forty oceau view 
, Woomtt. II-UU per day and up. Loug uistauce 

ielepiioue 408. L.

CorLer Arkansas and Paciflo Ave*. 

Seventeenth seasou; homelike; fine table: 
elevator; rates 48 to (14 weekly.

••j7 eod if

u/IHE CHALFONTE FOU KENT.
a J. OSBORNS.

Fine ocean view; olose to beach; fine porches 
argj, airy room*:

L O t KENT—THAT I.A RGB TWO STORE 
X1 buildini No. 705 W. Hth street, 
fur almost any kind of busiues*. Apply ta 
James i, button, ilH)J W.8th street.

HOTEL SOTHERN :Inauagom*ut.
S. W. GOLT.AVON INNi

_____ Virginia avenue, tho widest in
lAtlantic City. Wi Hun LUO ft. or the fumou* 
fftcel Pier and Boardwalk. Directly in trout 
*f the best bathing grounds. All modern 

baoaveuleuoe*. Cuisiuo excellent, 
moderate. Capacity m Write for booklet.

N. R. BOTH WELL.

• Situated N'e^r beach, Virginia uvenuo. 
bun parlors, baths, elevator, steam heat 

410 per week up.
jed-eodtfELBERON

Tj OR RENT—HOUSE NO. 73*. SOUTH 
J? Harrisou street, from porch, bath, gaa( 
etc. Apply ll, E. Vernon, 3J floor Ht-publl* 

JylU-tf

•j’ Improvod Opposite Congress Hall. Two 
8quaresfroiu station.

JAMES L. SMITH.
- < ,v

II .ffl-'O.J. K. WILSON. 1’iop.THE ELBERON
HOTEL ESMOND THE RUDOLPHCorner Tennessee .nd Paol Do Avenues.

until July

HOBT. R I.UOY. M. D.

The EquitableCentral location. Special 
15th 17 to 41U per week.New York Ave., and the Beach. 

Attractive price for clean room*. Quick 
service. Bountiful table. Every modem con 
vouitfucc, elevator, sea water baths etc. Rate* 

*|8 to 415 per week Wu make special terms to 
> v* families and parties.

J. PAUL KILPATRICK.

Ferry etreot and Beach Ave. 
Thoroughly renovated. Under 

agsuieuL Open June I,

GUARANTEE AND Trust Caf
MRS. R. C. HUGHES.THE BROOKEHURST Ninth nnd Market Sts.i

THE ALDINEVirginia Aveuue nnd Beach. 
Capacity 2U0; cuisine first class; apriog 

rates 48 to 412; baturduy uutil Monday 4J.ua 
New uiuuageiueut. Booklet.

Capital (ffl) $500,000.03 
| 306,000.03Decatur 81, First house from Beao’i. 

Open all tbe year. The popular Wilmington 
bouse. For rate* apply to

THEO. MUELLER, Prop.

VERMONT HOUSE Surplus 
aud Pro&t*

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUS!- 
NESS: PAYS INTEREST ON DEPOSITS 
Of MONEY; RENTS SAFE DEPOSIT 

_ BOXES; 51 AN AGES REAL ESTATE. 
DIRECTORS:

Otbo Nowland 
S. Minot Curti*
Jehu Bail croft 1 
Franklin Taylor 
Samuel K- Smith 
J. WUkl us L'oooh 
Geo- G. Lobdall

f ■
BURRELL A BROWN.

-Vermont Avenue
( Tbe most pleasant location in Atlantic City, 
'tdeaUamlly house' Popular rates.

JOHN H. RISDON'rr HEADQUARTERS
VICTORIA aFor Wllmlugtouians.

Hotel Rorton, Oeean aud Tennessee 
Rebuilt and iui proved. TerHOTEL DENNIS Pirfston Lea 

Thomas Jackson 
Dr. J. A. Draper 
William H. Swift 
J. Smith Hruuuau 
William W. Pusey 
William Howe 
Edward Bn ugh urst, Jr T. Coleman DuPonl 
Joseph L Carpenter, Sr

Oceau End of Coagrei* Street. 
Location Un*urpassed, Fine Lawu. Mod- 

eruly equipped. Large airy rooms. Modsr 
ate rata*. Opau all tbe year. \

avenue, 
moderate*

E. B. VOOKHEKS.¥
* " Enlarged and beautifully improved, flaw

Private tiled betha with hot and cold sea and 
(mb water. Liberally appoiutrd iu every 
feature. Kxclvslve i.awn between tbe hotel 
Md boardwalk * Write for new booklet

WALTER J. BUZRY

J.S. WALES.HOTELXA MASCOT
The Illinois River Threaten*.

PEORIA, III., July 21.-Tilt* Illinois 
river stands in imminent danger of 
causing thousands of dollars’ worth of 
damage to buildings and manufacto
ries In Peoria. The damage already 
caused along the lowlands by the floods 
will be but n drop In the bucket com
pared with the loss if the water shall 
Use one foot higher.

’1 2116 to 2123 Pacific avenue, facing ocean. 

Accommodations complete; hot baths, In. 
dividual service. 11.25 and (1.50 per day; If 
to 410 per week. Oue block from Uuaaiua 
depot. Capacity 200. Firstolass table.

MRS. L. E. KEPlBltKH BROWNE, 
Proprietress.

STAR VILLA
OFFICERS:

PRRSTON LEA- President.
OTHO NOWLAND, Vice Pres, and Treat 
J. T. I’E.NN YPAUKEit.Soc. aud Truat oifleer 
RICH A HD lli'.BSE. A**n* nt freaiurdr,
F. R. MORRISON, \ • •taut Secretary.
51. D CROSS AN, He: I Estate O.tioor

Ocean Street aud Beanh Avenue.
Hundred feet of beaoli. TenthSTRATH-HAVEN HOTEL Withiu rzMacon.

M. L. RICHARDSON.I Kentucky Avenue near the Beaeh.

I Appointments first class; loug distance
F ' telephone 451 V, oapacity 200; rate* 11.50 to 
L §2.50 per day, 18.00 to $15.0') per week- 
I BINDER St CO.,
f Owners ami Managers.

• 1 CARROLL VILLAAUBURN HOUSE
OTICE-A MEETING OF THE STOCK* 

Prlnttna 4b
Publishing Company will bu held ou Toeaday 
even lug. July 2*th, at s o'clock, at the Rerun- 
i.ican li111co, for the purpose of Issuing new 
stock. W. 800IT VERNON. President.

NJackson street near Beach Boulevard, 
Ceutrally located, Cool VerauJab*. Term* 

on application.
holders of the KcruBl.Ill South Georgia Avenue. 

Boarding by the day or week. 

___________MRS. H- B, LEEDS, Proprs.
MRS. T. R. BROOK*EDEN HALL Shot At Hawk; Killed Boy.

POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y., July 21.- 
The accidental death of James Bilyon, 
aged six years, is reported from Ohio 
ville, Ulster county. His brother ISra- 
hnni was tiring with a rifle at a hawk 
when the younger boy ran in range of 
the gun, and the charge entered liia 
head, killing him instantly.

a
28South Pennsylvania avenue.

One door above Pacific, one block from beaob 
Open July 1 to O otober 1. IWi Terms §2 to 

per week; wrlto early for choice of room* 
All modern oonveutences.

MRS. M. HENRY. Proprietress.
.. k'l® La Plaza lnu. 

A* ft. McLaughlin, Mauuger.

MILLER COTTAGE.THE EVELYN RBUKDt 
ippresaed period: II 
Paris Chemical Go* 
Jt<28-iy5-12-18-2§-a2*Ala

Ladies—use our harmless
for delayed or 

cauuotfail; trial free>
Milwaukee, Wie.

No. 4 Perry street.1302 Pacific Avenue.
It is hoautlfully located and very central, 

being only ouo square from the beaob, aud 
> i ■l<,u.lr? fro,M the Pennsylvania depot: ta
ble first elaae; terms moderate.

Near B)aeli and Penn, R. R, Station. Thor
oughly renovated. Table supplied direct from 
our own farm. Home Comfort*. Write for 
terms. Dll. DKHAltDT’S pennyroyal PILL* 

Tho only geuuiue puiuyroyal pills; aft 
uggtsts or by mail 41,ID. ortico 3JJ N.Ninth 

street, Phila.

oa« A
•liMRS. A. J. AIKEN. K‘ ft MILLER, PROP.0

i

/
/ A

*tTSKS* * ■


